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We feel confident! that if a certainST. ItONAN WELL
gehtlenifn in a northern state, who hag

Just received and for sale by ? 1 v.".

i nil V6 r snV; lately to pay S5000 becausehb wife oftlsntiblishcd every Fa idat, by

tTIi!3, number iscertalneo!, with thc
town orj;vUlaseiii which each- - paper iiC

publidPiiere: are probably a feytf L
scattedn 'papera 'not yet . reported fq '
the Dirjartnieht5 . , ;'i-- -

: i ' . Rzyfe, Match li; 1W4 ; ,

annual tneetinn: of j the Cttmber

.March 5. ficiou3lv thrust

to carry into execution that power, but to ef-
fect another j object .V'
.Some sayjwe haye power to nuke roads
ind canals, py, implication from the power
" to regulate commerce among the j several
stales." Frorn a power to prescribe rules un-

der which commerce shal I be conducted fa
monjj the several states, (for, regulate means,
Tsecribfc rules,) they contend we have 'the

hex. .TpMGftJE 'into theJOSEPH GALES Sc SON, .1.
U Tliree Dollars per annum, or One Dollar "concerns of other people, should hear

onl a Mail jar iu jfcsu'wj uc
entered on the. Stray Hooks off of the fate of 'this poor animal he. willAS

f 7 Wake county, on the 16th of February. I a tear nf heartfelt Symnath? to herpower to make channels ot commitnn land Agricultural Society,, walield in ; ,

this town on Mond iV and Tuesday of .
'

canon i bv Cyrus Whifaker, Esq. who uvea twelve I t ; ff,v. ,i.
i. To 1 : rtK , r w,t-;r- !, nV,i- - nxrers's Cross memory haying learnect himself fromi, " ADVKUTlSEMENTS 4y .which commerce can' be carried ontv rrpv?'mir 16 lines, ncatlv inserted thrcfc vhs I shair only say that in this mode of j0ads, a certain Horse, of the following de- - sail experienced the direful consmuen-constructio- nf

the Constitution may be made scription,! viz. a Bay Horse 4 feet 11 inches i of
r-

-

unbriified
:. J T - ' - f

ast week,, and agreeably rto th provb- - '

:

ions of the constitution oft.the society ,
times for r dollar; and 25 cents for every
wcceetUn publication ; ' those of greater to - have as many meanings as the ingenuity hi?h, with a small star in his foreheadlf 4 sup-- W iin toilue , W

14 vears old, and has a dis--1 . ' 7 'posed to be 12 orjengxa in ue sajue pn?puriun.
cATiojfs thankfully received. -- ....JJsttxbs to

reouinng the election ot olncers, thr .

ibllowing officers were duly elected for jease called the big head. which piray W4s xne virpiua, jjesiaiure. aojourueu
valued to thirty-fiv- e dollars. the ensuing yedryr,,.' : : - y:- r .jrr 'J J'

of FenHemen can give i and as various as
their diffrrent imaginations. .,1 j

From the power to raise and support ar-

mies," the power to moke roads and canals
is obtained; Tt is said, that In this extensive
country, covering a vast surface, that, for

on Wednesday; after a session of 101
MEKITT DILI.IARD, Kanger,

Marph 3. .t.,-- j' 33 days.-- U,.,"';i" '.:KEMAUKS OF MIL SPAIGHT
.: : if-- 'o :i !

John A. iamerjq.v, rresidnt. v lJohn !HoDOEsfand" v , 15- -

James Seawexl, Secretary. ;i

-- 1

the proper defence of the countrv, we ouglitOn the bill for-obtainin-
g tlie necessary Tobapoo TIahket. --The prices ofto have-th- e means of giving facility and ce-- iim nj i a AAmmttron Tr Tiio rT m s rnimrv ' .1Survejs on the Subject of Uoads and JohV Matthews, Treasaretv . 'tlaity' to the movement of troops and to the on the lnst3in Ne, Man r named 1 obaccq, (say tlie la st M liton Gazettej

i '

Canals.. . . . .... 1 r . i:
. - . - - - -- ... . - . i ii I hi . petween ana ju j ears oia, sxoux i nave iinproveu eunsiucruuiy Biace ourtM- - . - "

T ... n I I I"1-'"- " JoHK'IfLACK, ! '

-- John Smithi nai iroops ougpi,'wiin iaciuiv, 10 ue muv-- i ;u.
...I t Zrr4.A TK.if 1 DUUT, HMSP Mast quotations. . Private sales havfiJn the House ofReprecntativet Feb, 5, 184.

'Mr. SrAioHT.' of NorthCarolina, rose to Henry Elliot,.canals and wads would effect this object, and I , ,JinnlA m-Ih- Pn fmrttA nf 11 nd 1o . nd U Steward a- : it.Ai i : Jo SIA II F.VANSi .express iliis opbositlon to the bill, , and suc- - nir i:itnr.iiiHiiiii i 11:11 ur usvr uic uu w cis lv .l.itnea hammer toWU."' ; lto isoninj .J .?T5 ll: , Daniel M 'Leak,;
Neil MeiliT,i:JSSSiliIV.

SSK-S-
L .1 Grefpsboro , N. C. Nov. 29. 7 lawSm S9 45. ;This augurs well The plan

,cinctiy to give ue reasons oi uiai upiuuuuii.
The lateness of the period of discussion, said
tie, ought; perhaps,1 to prevent me from sayi-

ng" any thing. I hope, however,, the com
lis luiiikuiiuiuiii IUI IIMUIIl UV l v- - i 1. - I unions 1 were therfiter can now bring his Tobacco to thiper 'course, lf this government had its exist- - ; ; l ne ioi lowing resol

adopted 4-- - -
LANCASTER DISTRICT,

: " Squth-Cakoli!t- a, .
n-- fin(ence-immedia- tely from the people, to showmitter will Damon me lor tresnassmpr, ior a market with a fair jwospect of

Resolved, That the sum ot 5120 be placed' ' SI JSwember 18, 1820. a good pricer-jUu- r pnees will vie with at the disposal of the. iloawl of Rma-e- rs for
very short time, upon their patience. If this
government had sprung into existence from
a. state ofnature s f it had derived hs being

it powers and the propriety of using them.
Hut I should conceive, in this federative go-
vernment, it ought first to be.showrt we have Tl ECEIVED of Charles Elms, sen. a Land

(Xl Warrant, No. 648, dated 24th Oct. 182Q, thosof Lynchburg and Richmond. J the" enduing year; tobechVtribuU:cl by them la
- ! j I prenmjiiiS, for, the best specimens of such ar- -immediately from the people. then, from the power to act ; then by showing the ex-- nted him for services tae-int-he

pediency of the measure, the propriety and Tointion. W oranted to him for the amountii verv nature, it would have the power con- - 5 Mic'etfoffomeStioj ukauuiactures, may bv.rheewHavenflerald, a paperM board e deemed advis .bkrthe exhibf.. tendea far:h would have been inherent by u""5 wuiHViut OUi..i. -- "-lot two hunoreu ana twentv-eum- r. acres
should, in acting, be within Ihescope of ourl h;d warran; j agTee to ay 0n tjie best voted to the cause ot Mri lalaouu, conM tion (or show) to be held at BiicI time and--the verv formation oi tne mvernmcuu x ur,

to create a national eovernment, would, ne
tessorilv.'! unless restricted by the people,

powers i we must act according to-th- e leW land 1 know or can find," appropriated for that tains the following candid remarks onicr of our authority. By the Consttution wfe that vacant where its No, is drawn. ' i.purpose, is I

have the powers expressly deleeated U S.niw.wWnfrhavnnlmvhanri the subject of the j ate Republican Congive h" all the powers and attributes of so-

vereignty ?Thesc would arise necessarily,
for termini. . But. th:s is hot the character

that instrument, and those which at once.rcM, .; andseaL. venuon ai vv asmngto

of Managers.'. 4 ""4 'Vt'' 'Y V" T7-,-'-

'
:

'

Resolved, That the President be requested
to deliver, I on the day of sai ..exhibition, at

suitable address. ' ' :
v.-- ;

,;

The meeting was punctually attend
ed by the President and Vice-Presiden- t, '

proper" to carry into effect those delegated 1 1 j WILL. W. OSBORN. goes to prove that the opposition, (des--of this erovernment. Instead of denvingits by express grants rta others, I wouldere N B Sadd 0shorn agrees to obtain a Grant
pairing of all hopes of accomDlishinunserve, uiai ine gram oi sovereign pywers on M d wan.ant. in sa d Elms name.existence !immediately from the people, it

was called into' being by sovereigns. It is
ihr work of sovereienis the grant of power

Dy a sovereign, there fluent to oe a very iDvm. avtt.t.iAMW. OSRORN the election of tlieir favorite obiects. in and most of the other officers, as --tweli. . . ; . '.i r , i n ' 'T r---

biriKi iui):ii.iuii iv :ujui:v ll,c ,l1 1 u I Witness.
bv them for their own benefit and that of trrant of a power : for a sovereign cannot be opposing the good oid mode of concent also by the memWrs genially f and all

tr9tmg the. public will by
-

caucusing,
; k od2'LtfftlS-- t

in theThomas M'Lure.
Sam'l Spratt.their ocodIc:: As this erovernment derives supposed willing to diminish its powers and

if Tifptice and nowers v erant, it behoves authority, especially by slight implication.
ar, daily yielding theirl pretens pns ih object of tiie soewtv Airriculture.1T: the adTcates of tliis bill to shew that the go-

vernment haa the power.'' To point out this
power in the, charter! which gives it exist- -

io suppose mis, is to suppose a.sovereign
willing to destroy itself, to commit a political
'suici'Je. There are roaqs in every direction It is deemed uW-- 1 faYOr of that candidate who is uniting, The Agncultural Snoy & Exhibition,
of our country, made in every part of it, andence ; to snew it m ioetconsutuuii ui uic 1I United State's-- I deny the power. . If it is

V Wtm. it is bv exnress trrant. or it is neccssa--

necessary .to say and will jneyitably become the favorite will be held at Meadow branch, on the I ;

moreof Virginian, 0f tlie whgle republican family. V farni of 0hn A. Cameron, ' U1
than tjbat he will " .' l': inS this town? on the 4th and 5th of No--
9tind.tW-hA.w-

-

. JTh? B0tm!nan of .Crawford at Wash- - vember.next. A list of the Premiums, ;

they must necessarily exist as Jong as there
are people in the country These roads af
ford facilities for the conveyance .. of our( ry asd proper to carry, into effect some ex--I

' tireaslv ETanted power.5 Is it expressly grant troops trom anfl.to every nan ot --the Union. I i
r-- m; . mnon is oi xne samp cnaracier, precisely, a i o,--

, . n u ' ..in:..L-- .i i .

croons ana me iransporxation oi provisions,! Mares at xmnv-nv- e uouars uie orasun, wiucu in --our view mc taum iiuiuniuun ui mi.t J. i 1 a. . ! . I l . J 1 x I a. f " i

anxioustoi, iS LLi Y . -
'if i

ute necessity, but I certainly would fenuire I instances. 'Mares that went to Vmrinian see how some of Our neighbors, who have " w uivu ua.?,. jwau vv.u V : 'k't
I.' W . J- -- . I . . . 1 . w I . - - .. J v: t r . I f mnwl " in r . onm A'' A! www

n. it should last season and ma v. trom anv cause, have ineretoiore Deen rreai sussiersior tyiucus no-- 1 niai, a.m w.uc flii
be a mean obviously suggested to the mind, I failed, will be covered again this season, gra- - minations, but whose .tender consciences haye that 01 a large dog, color brown, with ,

as necessary and proper to carry into execur j tis. glares may be fed with grain ifrequired, j lately become alarmed on the subject of a j long tail --j9ieS With
man, 1 His head is in thetion the power contemplated, having a direct at the neighborhood price.V Congressional caucus, will recpncile the gross approach of

and proper relation to it. I refer the gentle- - j Ail persons living above Mr. J. C. Qoodes, inconsistency of j their conduct when they r rmf J-it'-
s.

m.n n ki. .T.Ji.. ...... r ii. i ... i niiii rwsw w aj v w nna n w--

and Mares, nMTnnjmay them to come ta trumpet forth the nominations Sor V" Y L rrv,? V" "rr?9tutu IV Uk AVCllCUl ICUUll VI iltll. iiiocuaJii
him, and he will send them on to.he Horse. Governor, Senntors, &c. made by the Legia, resemDie mat OI any animal Knownon the. Alien and Sedition Laws, a part of

there.. Is supposed to have killed andJAMES J. hARKISON, 'llauvc Caucus of Connecticut.

ed? . Thefe b no clause ' in the constitution
mentioning that .the general government has
the power tpNroake roads and canals. Bik,-sir- ,

gentlemen say it is expressly, granted to
the general 1 government to make roads, for
the constitution givts Congress the power

to establish post, offices and post roads tM

Congress have power to make roads for the
conveyance of the mail. That " establish"

1 means 'create' "make.?' All however,
agree .that the power to make canals is an
implied orte.l - if we look for the definition
of establish," we find it means "to fix,"

.Ho build up,'l to make firm..' In niy
timation, the meaning.:which is given it in
that section of the constitution, to desig-
nate," to fix," and U to establsh post roads"

only gives power to designate or x the
route upoa "which the mail shall go ! to
point out" the place; from which it shall be
carried, and the place io which it shall be
conveyed. The government, in its legisla-
tion upon the mails, gives it .the same defini--

ton. Gentlemen rely uppw the use of the
. word "establish," in-tli- e preamble of .the

onstitution,, to strengthen their definition of
'.he word. "To establisli justice," say they,

" Means create justice. Justice is the accord-

ance of action .with law ; the concurrence of
a-ti- on with the ru'es promulgated for its go-

vernment. It is coeval and coextensive with
aw, divine, natural, and hurr au It is moral--

which has been read by a gentleman from
Virginia, (Mr. Rives.) If we depart from 32tlMr j j eaten Sheep---kee- ps mostly in the; oped,Miyh4. 1824.
the mode J have mentioned, and bring in ex
pediency, as a means of liiterpretinc: and
construing the Constitution, we make it eye- -

AN AWAYj from the Subscriber, Hying eJi Eg fire L Saturday lastL "aye not been, able with good horses iffry thing it ceases to have that steadfast clia
racter which was intended to be riven it. '"Acr!,u" "i. and three nejrro children, the eldest 10 oyertaKe nimf: ana jne dogs Keep am:

i,-i-
..(l

1Vwn nuuse, on Mayo oreeK, V.'c ic.uui , . !: " I vArvraariArtfiil Hiatal in rhaa WKmf,io oe me cuaru oi uie s 1 L.. .u vpam n d. who were

noVw"ma bTtU,i?Jhe EDMOND. He isbout 22ir3 ye'aVs were burnt to death. tThe mother had he istops a Jooks, rou
Li , - . . ...t-- ,.- - . i;' , . '

x-- J r-- L :L I iTcn " , if . . ;

a.. . ta- - i. - ioiu. nve leex nine or ten incnes injrui. oaa a i out a snort, nine, ueiore. aiiu. as isif" Vwi. me auics. xi swauows ud eyerv nower. i ....... w f M5""- - - - . . . j

4 iWe should be careful in extending ti .K" .uii cuaucc ici. .ix.r Vij , very often done, connned tne children..... . o ' i T I T"i t li ai rt t lin hf fnmn rrinn 'jn'I hull Q smn II I . v - . i . . . , . ! Jlemarkablr Occurrenee.-- A tab?eratt this Government, and curtailine- - those rM,V- - ir-- -
" Tr" in the kitchem bv. tasteninc tne- door on

cf the States., In most o cam. i ucrc n une panicuwr mu un iiim,of the States, the! ... i' . L t. I tlift outside : so that the little sufierers Greenock paper in announcing the ar--
fee. A quantity rivals there of tfief Jessie, and rhomb frights of individuals are securea bv aoui otl. .. i , ' . i u.i u .,r escaI io his an uicer on it. xic i iiu.j. vir im-ui- u viformerly havingrights but in this Government there is no of dry brooin grrass was lying on thJe sori?s Pack etirom America, state thi t'dressed in nomespun ;tluncrot the kin

a 1 ii
ot the .W?? "Iaand securing them from

n 'W.r u nhie yarn one,
worn, a mixed coat, or a floor of the kitchen, to which the firjej they left Sti John's within a few hours:rights of the citizen.y fxistent. To establish justice means to

mmed with red. and had oninfringement bv suppose has the' appearance was probably- communicated throui or each' other s rand what js Very re--- y - - ':'
the carelessness or thoughtlessness of markable,-an- perriapsuiiria

point out the means by which justice will be
at cured. In my opinion, genUemen could
j!ft have selected a worse, example to illus- - of a traveller. The last account I had of him

he was on his way to Oxford, Granville Coun r ':. .1 - j: J I cast anchor in Doudas' Harbour, when : ;
5 '

'ty, and' .from' thence he intended to gotoi

is federative in iU character. The state Go;
vcrnments areervetl immediately from the
People and act.directly upon them. Iii tlie
construction contended , for by the advo-
cates of this bill, this Government may, at
ome future perioil, to carry into effect some

trat'j U.eirposrJtion Gentlemen say, Con-

gress must have the 'power to make roads to
VonVt v the mail utoa ; for there maybe, no Casualty. A small sloopboat, hay j the other- - came also into the portr :wards Utieigh. Some person has given him

a kind of free pass. It is saut he intends to
ball his name John Jones, of Rockingham
a, a.. : .': -- ua ji:.

roH(i,and CongTePS 'cannot, in that case, have ing on board eleVen persons, besides though during the whole . passage they,
the owner; was upset aboutD o'clodk never fiad seenjeaeh otHer!?Thc dis--ihe mails carried between such places as granted poutr, undertake to regulate de

scents and the ,11 rih..t: f r..i "nSv- - AnX P"1 "5"crlic v maV tliink ncce5un-,- " unless they have cn 1 liursdav ? evemtigr, ; ; near vasuei tance 15 iiuwarus i ovw mnes, arai-.. . v ....... Am.' ' . . .. '..- rtowcr to make a road. In every country A.l..V a V servant to me, shall be entitled to
l w

--PP.?rS me' Vllh
--a.S mu,ch the atiove reward of 20 DoKars and any in- - PiftckHey, and eight lot Uie number they S3

1 1 ere will be roads ; in every settlement the
i i.habitants. must and will have the means cf EnXi l i"irL-SS-

: V I h exCif-l,,-c formation of so thatlafdhbe- -n thahfiSly receivedcemmunicatior. wit'.i c.-rc-h other. - Tioads roust, tbrtunately drowned. The boat which I
. j v H'-- C ;" j 1 ;f. , "

unset, had inl tow. a few minutes pre-- 1 Justices of the Vacf The Bel- -.i:7:.: , ,V " , . . , '' , ,u,- - rairv rewarded.jiceiKarlly, be rr.atle in every settled part of
THPMAS LAWSON.

f33 4tto act. If, they have the .least doubt, they I Ut: ,tltecountry. lue oDjeciot ine mans. is to vious to the accident, a canoe boat, be-- j lows Falls paper states that " Vermont
rMtcrl.t nnt'K. i,.fa 4V.. ll) ' . . i. jcuiiuse miomnation thixmgli tue community,

.:id tixe roads mrile in each community or 1 promised not to occupy the attention of
tlie committee long I have tur briefly risettlement cerlair.ly aliordeu an inlet lor that If ."it-

information, for tjiey abunuartjy altom the ven my opinions, and performed my promise.
cans of intercotirse and communication.'

longing to Mr. Uempsy, laden witn nas one jusuc? ior every jji , souis, on
crockery, saved from. the Wreck of tlie an average j and that ; more tijan everr ;

Britiih ship PlaiitagenerT-rr-Whe- n tbo$e fortieth man, of lawful age L a 'Justice
on board- - the"fcinoe observed thejcc- - of the Peace ! f I ; - fr ;
denf,J they hastened, notwitlistamllng ''fy1-- ' mi' i: - -- !

the violence of the rnnrj, to the relief r ' ItlZLIlItXCD, - i

of those on bourd the sldoo and. after - In this county; onTluiraday last, Dr. Jihi v

TUESDAY, MARCH 16,1824.Juppose, say geitlemen, a state we're-t- shut
rrp" her roads to prevent tiie mails from nas-ct- -

throurfi the state has not the general flIIE" undersigned, by. authority, of the bro- - A singular and we believe uhprece
government power" to make a new road, or JL ther ol the iato Waljis Eastburn, of this

city; book-seller- ., havimr administered to hisTo-- open ..the ones Uat have oeen closed $ discharging most of the crockery froni yy tos Eliza Jtfe4 daushter ofIW ;

the canoe-wex-
e ibrfunate enough tomei SSn JE'jl 1 ilt t, J ?

dented instance of the effect of passion
in a brute animal, V3 witnessed in thistitate, requests all persons indebted to tlie

four of the number. who5 were'sam ueccaica to pay their Notes or Accounts
to liiin, and'sucii as may have claims asrainst A horse whilstnot Ion": since. '

. r. clinging $6 the bottom of the sloop.the Estate bfTsakl deceased, are desired tofTwvihr hls "respects to a trough of pro
Joseph II. Hilllard, to Miss Stisan IXarsrareV
daughter ofJeaiillargraye, Esq. n f

'

I In Orange county,-- on; the 19th uht Mr.
Thomas "aucett to Miss Hannah Durhani. '

On the same day, lir. Irederick Collier to

Charicstoy, Courier,send them in to him foraettlement; ! vt .
1 J--,

.
" I . GALES, Ur. : lrK was somewhat annoyed by a

ascertained bv the PostIt has been2- -itaieiii, Feb. 20, 1824. cow, who seemed determined to parti Miss Laicretia st H-int,- -, daughter, of Joha
1master General that there are 599 news Hunt, deceased.

I TJooks at luction; vln Sparta, Geo. on .'the 19th of Fiibruant '
cipate without ceremony, in the good

things he was so eagerly discussing.
Slie so far accomplished her intentions

papers published in the United States,
5 UKING our . Superior Court I Week, last, Dr. Frederick !&'SteVarf,-o- f Leunzlotof

to Miss' Naomi jane, second VhiUter cifAo v !.viz: s

And, it it has not; a state coma .prevent the
general government from exercising its pow--:
er. The case put is an extreme one. Peo-
ple would not, by sfiulrine; up theb roatls, be
.willing to deprive themselves of their advant-

age's." It is not, however, the only instance
in which the states can aflect the general

the exercise of its powers. Sir,
a majority cf the states containing a minority
of the people can put An end to this govern
ment by net, appointing Senators.. This goj
vernment must depend upoh public opinion
for its support ;" and,' whenever public Cpi-Jii- on

is against it, and itlosesjhe confidence
fthe peopleit must.faU-xa- n no longer
xist. I'flus must be the case with all go
emmdnts e ours. There is' no complaint

Uwtany road is wanted for the purpose f
ir.insmittlnj jthe mail that there is anyplace
id' importance wanting a mail that has no road
ty wluch 'itlcari be qanicd to it. AVh'ere,
then, is the necesMity of 'exercising' this pow- -

( which1 "commences t; on Monday; the
29th of March) will be sold at Auction: all as to protrude her head into the trough, In Maine 12 10 Georgia 14 drevEhea, fomcrly of ito

; At his res'uierxe in IFUkeccintyv n.tfcpr';:

' 'Ohio r

Indiana.sS?ee a?$l ?T and Was ip.the very act Pf commencing
.Booics, 7 w r , 4,1 .

e: ! As valuable Phantasmagoria, several heroperations, when tthenorse con vine- -
Thermometers, and ' Ttammiers. a number 1.1

ism ult or a dropiy, Mr. JolmrQ5tr, m tlfci
o 1 60th vear of his acre'. lie was the vouufircst

Kentucky 1 18 j child ofeldven . all bora at sihgle births ; and .

15leiinesse
otjUptical Instrument;, &.c. I AsMie stock of . 1 y i. . f
Books is considerable, . it is presumed that and forgetful of - that nobleness of . cua--
the sale will be worth ;he attrition cf Book-- ter ibrwhichs he has been character;
sellers. SchooUtnattru anA ntfiM !i thw : .."' 1 - : ' t .

IN.i Ilainpshire 11-- ;

lassachusetts , 35
IhcUe fdamd 9
Connecticut ". 2J '

Vermont l''f " S

Peiinsylvaiua 110
Delaware j 4

'. Maryland 22
rrrihia, ? 7 s25.
N. Carolina,1 12

tSCaroEnal U2

ISssissipm
Alabama'

- i

JLouisiana ..ill doubties-- be sold much below their value, lixed, caught the tongue-o- f the cow be-- A

Catalogue of the t3ooka will be printecd tween his teeth, and in an. instant se.

ins 12 , ur uix. pcaui ui . uiu . cxiraorumary t
tong-lrVefarj- iu tfv.

At his residence riear.Wheeririj:, Va. bnthpv
15tb ult; ILwrence Augustine- - Washington, .
Esqcirifthe SOtli year of hU igei t He ws
inephew;. and one or the heirj of Gen, Georgfe
Waibinsrton. who'edncated him. and in whbit'- -:

8
XMichtsran I. ...

ipia
. s . .. . ..

previous to the 'sale, and may He had at the .
' ! t t.l

tpreof Ji-Gal-es Vrofto Scott, twaml-T- he ww l
Auctioneers; ' ;: ;;:'r v ajsbort time and died.v -- A

siau upon when.it is rict.wantetl:. and then
invert rl intd torrmcrciaJ or other purposes
t'nJ r a jowcr w do an act, not necessary --Total

V1 -- ).

iV


